Abstract Physicochemical, antioxidant, phenolic profile and muffin-making properties of white, yellow and purple corn accessions were evaluated. HPLC analysis revealed the presence of ferulic acid, quercetin, sinapic acid, gallic acid and protocatechuic acid in different corn accessions. Ferulic acid was the major phenolic acid present in all accessions. Total phenolic content (TPC), DPPH and ABTS inhibition ranged from 903 to 1843 lg GAE/g, 0.73-0.89 and 3.81-4.92 lM trolox/mg, respectively. Purple accessions had higher TPC than yellow and white accessions. Pasting profiles of different accessions revealed high thermal stability indicated by low breakdown viscosity. Muffin-making properties were determined as batter rheology and muffin specific volume, texture and sensory analysis. Storage modulus (G 0 ) and loss modulus (G 00 ) of batters for white colored exhibited the highest while yellow colored had the lowest value. Firmness and TPC of muffins ranged from 3.1 to 5.9 N and 811-1406 lg GAE/g, respectively. Muffin cohesiveness and chewiness were correlated positively, whereas firmness was negatively related to paste viscosities. Antioxidant activity was correlated to phenolic content of the muffins. Sensory analysis revealed that muffins prepared from yellow corn accession (IC447648) were highly acceptable, while those made from purple corn (IC447644) were not liked much.
Introduction
The outcomes of celiac disease or gluten intolerance increased several fold globally . The inflammatory response of gluten protein found in cereals such as wheat, rye and barley causes swelling and damage of mucosal layer of small intestine thus lead to the chronic abdominal pain and impaired digestion of food and poor absorption of nutrients, minerals and vitamins. The gluten intolerant patients are advised to consume gluten free diet for the entire life, the only available treatment known at present. The elasticity, viscosity and other textural properties of gluten make them suitable for wider applications in baking industry. The lack of visco-elasticity makes commercial available gluten-free products inferior with textural and sensory attributes (Sakač et al. 2011) .
Muffins are popularly consumed breakfast as well as evening snack foods, mainly consist refined wheat flour, milk, eggs, sugar and fat or oil. Non-wheat flours are generally thought not to be useful in the preparation of this product due to the poor viscoelastic networks and gas holding capacity of non-gluten flour that resulted in production of muffins with weak textural and sensory parameters such as low sponginess, weak expansion ratio and high levels of hardness (Gallagher et al. 2004) . Shevkani et al. (2015) reported that the lack of polymeric network in gluten free flours appeared to be the most challenging technological obstacles in making high quality gluten free muffins.
Corn is called as the queen of cereals as its genetic yield potential is the highest among different cereals. It is at present the 3rd most cultivated food cereal in the world followed by wheat and rice (Wang et al. 2008 ). The consumption of corn in its various forms stands third position after rice and wheat. The color of corn grains ranges from yellow, white and red to purple (Singh et al. 2011) . Del Pozo-Insfran et al. (2006) reported that the nutritional value of pigmented corn (having high amounts of anthocyanins as well as carotenoids) having floury endosperm was better compared to most of the dent counterparts.
Although starch is the major component of corn grains, yet these contain zein protein. Unlike wheat gluten, it is not able to form viscoelastic networks upon hydration, although it can be made functional at higher temperatures (Bugusu et al. 2001) . It can therefore be desirable to develop functional gluten-free products containing corn. Erickson et al. (2012) reported that zein-based doughs had properties similar to wheat dough. Moreover, these authors reported that presence of zein fibrous b-sheet-rich protein networks improved the quality of gluten-free dough. Sanchez et al. (2004) made gluten-free formulations in case of bread utilizing corn and rice flours along with hydrocolloids (as binding agents) and proteins. Recently, Herranz et al. (2017) prepared good quality batters using chickpea flour, corn starch and egg white. In spite of this, in India eggless baked products can be an important prospect where significant proportion of the population is vegetarian . However, the authors did not find reports documenting the utilisation of corn flours in the production of eggless gluten-free muffins without any gum addition. Therefore, the objective of this work was to study the suitability of different Indian corn accessions (varying in color) in the making of eggless gluten-free muffins. These muffins were examined for the physicochemical, antioxidant, texture and sensory properties.
Materials and methods

Materials
Nine different colored corn accessions viz. yellow (IC447648, IC447641, IC361709), white (IC361712, IC447509, IC447328) and purple (IC447643, IC447647, IC447644) were procured from National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR), New Delhi (India). Corn flour obtained after milling different corn accessions, soya protein isolate (90% protein content), dairy whitener (EveryDay, Nestle India Ltd., Moga, India), sugar (ground), refined sunflower oil, baking powder (NaHCO 3 ), glycerol monostearate (Loba chemicals, Mumbai, India) and salt (NaCl) were used in the muffins preparation. Gallic acid, Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, quercetin, sodium nitrite, aluminum chloride, DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl), ABTS (2,20-azinobis3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) and 5, 7, were of molecular biology grade purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company Ltd (St Louis, USA). Analytical grade potassium persulphate, sodium hydroxide pellets, sodium carbonate, methanol and hexane were purchased from Sisco research laboratories Ltd. (India).
Physicochemical and pasting properties of flours
Flours from different corn accessions were estimated for moisture, ash, fat and protein content using AOAC standard methods (1990) . Color parameters (L*, a*, b*) of grains and their flours were determined using an Ultra Scan VIS Hunter Lab (Hunter Assoc. Laboratory Inc., Reston, Va., U.S.A.) as described earlier . Pasting properties were determined using the methodology of Thakur et al. (2015) using Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA-4, Newport Scientific, Warriewood, Australia). Pasting temperature (PT), peak viscosity (PV), final viscosity (FV), breakdown viscosity (BV), and setback viscosity (SB) were recorded.
Total phenolic content (TPC) and antioxidant activity of flours TPC was determined using Singleton et al. (1999) with slight modifications. The results were reported as lg GAE (gallic acid equivalents)/g. Total antioxidant activity was determined using DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA) and ABTS (2,2 0 -azinobis3 etheylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA) free radical scavenging assays using the methodology of Singh et al. (2015) . The antioxidant capacity was expressed as lM trolox/mg.
HPLC analysis of flours
Corn flour was defatted twice with hexane, dried at 30°C and extracted twice with 80% methanol at a 1:5 ratio (w/v) for 2 h on an orbital shaker at 25°C. The mixture was centrifuged at 5000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was passed through a 0.2 lm filter (Pall Corporation, New York, USA) and directly used for HPLC analysis.
HPLC analysis was carried out on a HPLC system (Infinity 1260, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with diode-array detector. Detection of polyphenols was conducted at 280 nm by using a C-18 column (250 mm 9 4.6 mm, 5 lm particle size; Enable G, Spinco Biotech Pvt. Ltd., Chennai, India) at running temperature of 35°C with 10 lL injection volume. The flow rate was kept constant at 0.6 mL/min. Mobile phase A was mixture of 0.1% acetic acid with ultrapure water, whereas the mobile phase B was a mixture of 0.1% acetic acid and methanol. The gradient programme was as follows: 0-5 min, 5% B; 5-10 min, 10% B; 10-25 min, 20% B; 25-35 min, 23% B; 35-45 min, 28% B; 45-60 min, 35% B; 60-75 min, 50% B; 75-80 min, 55% B; 80-85 min, 75% B; 85-90 min, 35% B; 90-95 min, 5% B. The peaks of samples were identified by comparing the corresponding retention times with those of the standards and quantified by standard curves between peak area and concentration of standards.
Batter and muffin preparation
The batter of muffins was prepared as described by Shevkani et al. (2015) . Batter (35 g) was poured in oiled aluminium muffin cups and kept at 170°C for 22 min in a preheated oven (National Manufacturing Company, Lincoln, NE, USA). The muffins after being removed from the oven were allowed to cool at room temperature (for about 1 h) and were sealed in air tight PET (polyethylene terephthalate) jars and stored at room temperature for 24 h for further analysis.
Dynamic oscillatory rheology of the muffin batters
Dynamic viscoelastic behaviour of batter made for muffins preparation was studied using a dynamic rheometer (Haake RS 6000; Thermo Electron, Karlsruhe, Germany) equipped with parallel plate geometry (35 mm diameter). The rheological properties of muffin batters were determined using the methodology of Singh et al. (2015) . The values for storage modulus (G 0 ) and loss modulus (G 00 ) were recorded. G 0 , G 00 and tan d (G 00 /G 0 ), were recorded at a fixed frequency of 1 Hz and stress of 0.3 Pa, respectively (these values were within LVR).
Muffin characteristics
Muffin volume, height, texture and color of crust and crumb were determined after 24 h from baking using the method described by . Water activity of the crumb from the centre of the muffin was determined using Aqua Lab (Decagon Devices, Pullman, WA, USA). Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of muffins was also estimated as described previously in ''Total phenolic content (TPC) and antioxidant activity of flours'' section. Color difference in L*, a* and b* values between a sample and a reference were evaluated. A positive DL* value indicates that sample is more bright than the reference. Positive Da* or positive Db* values indicates the sample is more red or more yellow than the reference, respectively. The color difference between corn grains and muffins (crust and crumb) as well as corn flour and muffins (crust and crumb) was calculated. DE was determined based on DL*, Da* and Db* values, between corn grains and muffins (crust and crumb) as well as corn flour and muffins (crust and crumb) (Good 2002) . Sensory evaluation was done according to the methodology of Singh et al. (2016) . The panellists evaluated randomly presented muffins for appearance, taste, texture, color and overall acceptability using a 9-point hedonic scale.
Statistical analysis
This data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Principal component analysis (PCA) using Minitab Statistical software (State College, PA, USA). PCA loading plot (Supplementary Figure S1 a) provides an overview of the relationships between the various studied parameters.
Results and discussions Physicochemical characteristics of grains and flours
Various corn accessions showed significant differences in grain and flour color characteristics (Fig. 1) . Grains from IC447648, IC447641 and IC361709 were yellow, IC361712, IC447509 and IC447328 were white and IC447643, IC447647 and IC447644 were brownish-purple. The ANOVA showed significant difference in L*, a* and b* values of grains and flours due to both accessions and color while the differences were more pronounced due to accessions (Supplementary Table S1 ). The color values of flours from different corn accessions are shown in Supplementary Table S2 . IC447647 purple corn showed the lowest and IC361712 white corn showed the highest L* value. A higher L* value of grit and flour was reported earlier by Thakur et al. (2015) . IC447509 showed a negative value of a* indicating a slight green ting. IC447641 yellow corn showed the highest b* value, while IC361712 white corn showed the lowest. Sandhu et al. (2007) reported the highest b* value for flour, which might be due to the presence of higher amounts of carotenoids. Similar results have been reported previously for different fractions obtained from dry milling of corn .
The results of ANOVA showed a significant difference in fat, ash, moisture and protein content (Supplementary Table S1 ). The differences were mainly due to the accessions than color, it is inferred that there were inter as well as intra-varietal differences. The moisture content of flour from different accessions was within the safe storage limit which is recommended for the long term storage and to avoid insect infestation and microbial growth (Adair et al. 1973 ) and also affect the quality and palatability of grains (Oko and Onyekwere 2010) . IC447644 purple corn showed the lowest and IC447648 white corn showed the highest moisture content (Table 1) . Ash content gives an idea to determine the level of essential minerals present in the food (Edeogu et al 2007) . IC447328 white corn showed the lowest, while IC447509 white corn showed the highest ash content (Table 1 ). IC447644 purple corn had the highest protein content, while the lowest was observed for Yellow corn (IC361709 and IC447641). Fat content was the highest for IC447648 yellow corn while IC447643 purple corn showed the lowest value. reported similar results for different corn fractions. PCA showed a positive relation between ash and fat content, . During heating, the gelatinization of starch granules occurred in which these underwent swelling, leading to the disruption of crystalline structure and leaching of amylose. PT, indicating the minimum temperature required for cooking of flours. This was the highest for IC447648 yellow corn, while the lowest was observed for IC447641 yellow corn (Table 2) . PV was the viscosity when the rate of starch granule swelling was equal to the rate of their breakdown (Crosbie and Ross 2007) . The highest value of PV was observed for IC361712 white corn, while the lowest value for IC361709 yellow corn (Table 2) . BV indicating the stability of starch granules at high temperature and shear was observed for five accessions (IC447641 yellow corn, IC361709 yellow corn, IC361712 white corn, IC447643 purple corn, and IC447644 purple corn) only. SV, indicating the degree of retrogradation in the starch pastes during cooling. The lowest value of SV was observed for IC361709 yellow corn, while the highest was for IC447328 white corn (Table 2) . Low SV values indicated lower tendency of starch pastes to retrograde. PCA revealed that PT showed a positive relation with fat and ash content (Supplementary Figure S1 a) . reported that lipids may increase the integrity of starch granules which delayed the initiation of gelatinization, thus increased PT of corn fractions. Moreover, positive relations were observed amongst different pasting parameters (PV, SV and FV). Higher BV, SV and FV have been reported previously for corn starches with high PV .
Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of flours
The results of ANOVA showed significant differences in TPC, DPPH inhibition and ABTS inhibition due to accessions and color; however, accessions had a greater effect than color (Supplementary Table S1 ). The highest value of TPC was observed for IC447643 purple corn, while the lowest was observed for IC447509 white corn (Table 1) . Adom and Liu (2002) reported higher TPC for corn than wheat and rice. Purple corn had a high TPC probably due to the high amount of anthocyanins . PCA revealed that TPC related positively to a* and b* values but negatively to L* value ( Supplementary Figure S1 a) , suggesting that dark colored flours had higher content of phenolic compounds as compared to the lighter ones. IC447328 white corn showed the highest DPPH inhibition, while IC447648 yellow corn showed the lowest. IC447641 yellow corn showed the highest ABTS inhibition, while IC361709 yellow corn showed the lowest (Table 1) . Adom et al. (2005) reported a higher antioxidant capacity in corn as compared to oat, rice and wheat. The higher values of DPPH and ABTS inhibition for IC447328 white corn and IC447641 yellow corn might be due to the presence of higher amounts of lutein and zeaxanthin than other accessions (de la Parra et al. 2007 ). Moreover, it was interesting to note that a negative relation between DPPH and ABTS values for flours (Supplementary Figure S1 a) .
HPLC analysis of flours
HPLC chromatograms of flours analyzed for polyphenols are shown in Fig. 2 . HPLC analysis showed the presence of quercetin, ferulic acid, sinapic acid and protocatechuic acid in the range of 1066-1894, 1860-6275, 1466-1532 , and 1471-1507 mg/100 g, respectively (Table 3) . Ramos- White IC361712 4.95 ± 0.59g 9.42 ± 0.12b 9.01 ± 0.20c 1.99 ± 0.01c 1332 ± 24.1d 0.82 ± 0.02b 3.88 ± 0.33a IC447509 2.03 ± 0.04b 11.71 ± 0.03f 9.54 ± 00.10d 4.29 ± 0.03h 903 ± 50.3a 0.77 ± 0.01a 3.91 ± 0.12a IC447328 3.97 ± 0.06d 10.76 ± 0.31d 8.73 ± 0.03b 1.67 ± 0.02a 1143 ± 25.2b 0.89 ± 0.05b 4.53 ± 0.27b
Purple IC447643 1.70 ± 0.11a 10.72 ± 0.37d 9.53 ± 0.08d 1.93 ± 0.06c 1843 ± 50.3f 0.77 ± 0.03a 4.83 ± 0.16c IC447647 4.61 ± 0.09f 9.21 ± 0.56a 9.53 ± 0.26d 2.13 ± 0.03e 1223 ± 15.3c 0.81 ± 0.06b 4.29 ± 0.07b IC447644 4.53 ± 0.16f 9.17 ± 0.07a 9.88 ± 0.08e 1.84 ± 0.05b 1665 ± 39.3e 0.84 ± 0.02c 4.18 ± 0.24b
Values are mean ± SD. Means with similar superscript in a column did not differ significantly (p \ 0.05) Escudero et al. (2012) also previously identified these phenolic compounds in corn. Ferulic acid was the major phenolic acid present in all the accessions. López et al. (2004) also reported that ferulic acid was present in eighteen stains of mexican corn. IC447648 yellow corn showed the highest concentration of ferulic acid, whereas IC447643 purple corn showed the lowest. The highest content of quercetin was reported for IC447648 yellow corn, while the lowest was for IC361712 yellow corn and was not detected in purple accessions. Moreover, gallic acid was present in negligible amounts in IC447648, IC447641, IC361709 and IC447328 accessions.
Dynamic rheology of muffin batters
A significant variation in G 0 and G 00 of batter from different colored corn accessions was observed and more pronounced among accessions (Supplementary Table S1 ). G 0 and G 00 of batters prepared from flours of different corn accessions are given in (Supplementary Figure S1 c ). All batters showed a predominance of elastic behaviour with G 0 was higher than G 00 which has been reported earlier by Matos et al. (2014) and Shevkani et al. (2015) for glutenfree muffin batters. Amongst different accessions, white colored IC447328 exhibited the highest G 0 and G 00 , while yellow colored IC447647 had the lowest values for same. Rheological properties of batters influenced the quality of gluten-free muffins, as the batters must be sufficiently viscoelastic to trap gas bubbles during mixing and has the capacity to retain during baking . The amount of proteins in the batter has been reported to influence the viscoelasticity as these bind/absorb water which reduced the availability of free water and facilitated the movement of particles in the batter .
Appearance and color
Analysis of variance showed significant difference in color characteristics of muffins due to both corn accessions and color (Supplementary Table S1 ). L*, a* and b* values of muffins prepared from different corn accessions are given in Table 2 . IC447648 (yellow corn), IC361712 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) resulted into muffins with the highest L* value for crust and crumb among different colored accessions, respectively. IC447648 (yellow corn), IC361712 and IC447328 (white corn) and IC447643 and IC447644 (purple corn) showed the highest value of a* for crust and crumb amongst accessions. IC447648 (yellow corn) showed the highest values of b* for crust and crumb amongst the yellow accessions. While corn accessions (IC361712 and IC447328) showed the highest values of b* for crust and crumb amongst white accessions. IC447643 (purple corn) showed the highest b* values for crust and crumb amongst purple accessions. The exposure of high temperatures during the baking process caused the development of color of the crust, final texture and flavour of muffins mainly due to caramelization and Mailliard reactions . L* values of muffin crusts and crumbs were positively related with chewiness, cohesiveness and a w , while negatively related with firmness and specific volume (Supplementary Figure S1 a ).
The color difference between corn flours and muffins (crust and crumb) are shown in Supplementary Table S1 (a) and (b). IC447648 yellow corn, IC447641 yellow corn, IC447509 (white corn), IC447328 (white corn), IC447644 (purple corn) showed positive DL* value and IC361709 (yellow corn), IC361712 (white corn), IC447643 (purple corn), IC447647 (purple corn) showed negative DL* value for crust respectively, while crumb of various accessions showed a negative DL* value except IC447509 (white corn) and IC447644 (purple corn). IC447648 (yellow corn), IC447641 (yellow corn), IC361709 (yellow corn), IC447647 (purple corn), IC447644 (purple corn) showed positive Da* value and IC361712 (white corn), IC447509 (white corn), IC447328 (white corn), IC447643 (purple corn) showed negative Da* value for crust, respectively but in case of crumb all accessions showed a positive Da* value. All accessions showed a negative Db* value for crust and crumb with reference to corn grains. Similarly, all accessions showed a positive DL* value and negative Da* and Db* value for both crusts as well as crumbs. Total color difference (DE) of muffins (crust and crumb) with reference to grains and flour was significantly different in both cases (Supplementary Table S2 and S3). Higher color difference may be attributed to difference in grain milling resulted into higher amount of endosperm which further enhanced the color of muffins during baking. DE was significantly higher for corn flour and muffins (crust and crumb) than that from corn grains and muffins (crust and crumb).
Specific volume and height
A significant variation in specific volume and height of muffins was observed due to accessions as well as color (Supplementary Table S1 ). Specific volume of baked products is an important quality criterion as it provides quantitative measurements about the performance of Values are mean ± SD. Means with similar superscript in a column did not differ significantly (p \ 0.05)
ND not detected baking (Tronsmo et al. 2003) . Yellow corn accessions viz. IC447648 and IC44764 showed the highest specific volume and height, while the lowest was observed for IC361712 (white corn) and IC447648 (yellow corn) (Table 4) . Singh et al. (2016) reported volume of muffins prepared from wheat varieties in the range 52.00-71.50 ml, many factors such as the mixing and homogenisation time, batter's rheological properties and the level of air incorporation influences volume and height of the muffins. Higher viscosities improved both cake volume and height (Baixauli et al. 2008) .
Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity
The results of ANOVA showed a significant difference in TPC and DPPH inhibition of muffins due to accessions and color (Supplementary Table S1 ). TPC values of muffins prepared from different accessions of corn are shown in Table 4 . Muffins made with IC447648 (yellow corn), IC447328 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) showed the highest TPC amongst yellow, white and purple type accessions, respectively. Soong et al. (2014) reported TPC of 1454 lg GAE/g for corn muffins. IC361709 (yellow corn), IC447328 (white corn) and IC447644 (purple corn) showed the highest DPPH inhibition amongst yellow, white and purple accessions. Meyer et al. (1998) and Stintzing et al. (2002) explained the anthocyanins present in the pigmented corns were responsible for differences in antioxidant capacity between white and blue accessions, while concentration of specific anthocyanin derivative was attributed to differences between blue genotypes. IC447648 (yellow corn), IC447328 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) showed the highest ABTS inhibition amongst yellow, white and purple type accessions. These values were significantly lower than those reported for corn muffins (Soong et al. 2014) . A positive relation between DPPH and ABTS inhibition for muffins was observed and the same trend was also noticed between TPC and antioxidant activities of the muffins (Supplementary Figure S1 a ).
Water activity
Water activity (a w ) of the muffins differed significantly due to both accessions and color (Supplementary Table 1) . Muffins from yellow accessions generally had similar values of a w (Table 3) . Amongst white and purple accessions IC361712 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) showed the highest values of a w , respectively. A negative relation was observed between TPC and water activity (a w ) of muffins (Supplementary Figure S1 a) . Lower values of a w are generally desirable as it leads to increase in the shelf life of the product.
Textural properties
Textural characteristics are important parameters for deciding consumer acceptance of a product. These characteristics for gluten-free muffins prepared from different accessions of corn are presented in (Supplementary  Table S5 ). ANOVA revealed that textural characteristics of muffins differed significantly with both accessions and color (Supplementary Table S1 ). Firmness was defined as the highest force required for compressing the muffin crumb. IC447648 (yellow corn), IC361712 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) showed the highest values amongst yellow, white and purple accessions, respectively. Singh et al. (2016) reported that firmness of wheat muffins varied between 34.00 and 107.00 N. Cohesiveness determined the ability of a material to stick to itself and the internal resistance of food structure (Lu et al. 2010) . IC447648 (yellow corn), IC361712 (white corn) and IC447647 (purple corn) showed the highest values of cohesiveness amongst the yellow, white and purple accessions, respectively. Springiness was measured as the extent of recovery between the first and second compression and is a desirable muffin property related with fresh, aerated and elastic product . IC447641 (yellow corn) and IC361709 (yellow corn) showed similar values amongst yellow accessions, while IC361712 (white corn) and IC447647 (purple corn) showed the highest values amongst white and purple accessions, respectively. IC361712 (white corn) showed the highest value of chewiness, while IC447641 (yellow corn) showed the lowest value amongst yellow, white and purple accessions, respectively. PCA revealed that chewiness, gumminess and cohesiveness were negatively related with the hardness, total phenolic content, antioxidant activity and tan delta (Supplementary Figure S1 a ).
Sensory analysis
ANOVA showed a highly significant difference in sensory characteristics due to accessions and color (Supplementary  Table S1 ). Sensory characteristics of GF muffins are shown in (Supplementary Table S6 ). IC447648 (yellow corn), IC447328 (white corn) and IC447643 (purple corn) showed highest value of appearance, taste, color and overall acceptability amongst yellow, white and purple accessions, respectively. IC447641 (yellow corn), IC361712 (white corn) and IC447647 (purple corn) showed highest value of texture amongst all accessions. Muffins from yellow accessions showed high scores for appearance, taste and color, whereas those prepared with purple accessions scored the lowest (Supplementary Table S6 ). However, the muffins made from different accessions showed statistically similar scores for texture. The results indicated that muffins from yellow corn accession IC447648 (yellow corn) were the most acceptable.
Conclusion
This study demonstrated the potential of using corn flours from different accessions in designing of gluten-free eggless muffins without extra addition of gums. The study showed flours from different corn accessions differed significantly for physicochemical, antioxidant, pasting and good quality gluten-free eggless muffins with good sensory characteristics muffin-making properties. Sinapic acid, quercetin, ferulic acid, protocatechuic acid and gallic acid were present in different accessions in varying concentration. Further, purple corn accessions had higher content of polyphenols and showed higher values of antioxidant activities than white and yellow accessions. Muffins made with IC447648 yellow corn accession were the most acceptable and had the high amounts of phenolic compounds as well as antioxidant activity. Future studies can be framed for determining and increasing the shelf lives of these muffins. It would also be advantageous to conduct a larger sensory study for generating results that are more statistically viable. Additionally, studies on utilising corn varieties or accessions in gluten-free baked products might gain momentum with this study as the designing process of these muffins is direct as well as simple. Moreover, with the increase in incidences of egg allergies around the world, these eggless muffins might also be helpful.
